
Conferences focuses onwhopnwho_ willwi 11
' care,,

The second Statewide Native
Health Conference will bepe held

on Oct.Oct. 18I8 and 19, Monday
and Tuesday preceding the
AFN Convention.Convention. The ANHB
and AFN invite you to particpartic--
ipatespate along with many other
health caiecare professionilsprofessionals and
consumers from around the
State.State.

From all indications , thilthis
conference promises to be the
most informative and enthus ,

iastictastic gathering to daledate , offci-offcioffer-offer-

ing an exciting arraystray of ac.acac.
tivities andnd working sessionsessions.sessions.

An agenda of more than a
dozen diverse and timely workwork--
shops winwill focus on the ton'tonCon-Con'-
ference thenietheme of "WhoWho" Is
Going To Provide Health Care
To Alaska Natives?"

These educationaledutational sessions
will examine a variety of
topics , such as traditional healheal--
tnging practices ; developing effeceffec--
tive personal and community
programs toin fitness ; dealing

with
a

the changing'funilychangingfunilykhanging'khanging' famfy and"andnd "

vtoleniviolent behavior, and,meth6dimothdds
of managing stress.stress. Just r to
name

,
a feyfed, A tound-offjortoundoffjorsound-offsoundoff-- for

key regionilregional health'healthwealth} ' employees
will again.againagainL.beooriductod.thisagainLbeooriductod.thisagainLbeooriductodthis.. be,, conducted :; ,,. this
was a.a. favoi-ftefavoiftefavorite- pfof pianymahy'1980mahy1980' ' 1980
conference participants.participants .:

The conference will also

present health care authoriauthori--

ties who wffliv111 address 'thethe' auau.au.
dience onon subjectaublects of-vitalofvitalofi-,

.
tal inin'in'.

terestterest tot"6"t6
"

" a 'conferees.conferees.conferees'
conferee .11.'.

.-

Other
O-

therOther
" ' ' " " "' '" ' * ' ** Aeventsevents Include ;

" 'An.cveningAn.cveningAncveningAnxevening
'

. awardsawards'awards'banquet
to honor Outstanding Health
CareCare ProviderProviders fromfrom thethe twelve

tegionstegioni ..
i0

' ,, A Health Fair co-sponwrcucosponwrcutosponaored-

byby,: AlaskaAlask Native Medical CenCen-Cen-
ter ,, with.with.

screeningsayeningsandhealtbi} tnd health
educationeducationbooths.boothsbooths.,

; focusing on
preventionpreventlo'dpreventlod' and ,

, positive health
behaviorsbehavtots , '

Sessions i, addressingaddiesslng .thethe., the
economiceoonomlc aspectt'of'aspecttofaspects ' of ' self-careselfcareselkare-

versus'versusverpus,' thelradittoialithe , traditio1rca1, ? Soveinr(overnf
ment funded modemode of health

,i / ' "

' -care , .
0* tnfprmition.tnfprmitioninformation .

,
andand demon-demon-

ttratlonsstrations of wiouvarious healthhealth'asidhealthasid'and
ninesfitness* activitiesictivitlei , such'such(uch' is aeroaero..

"-'bic ffiercise"ffiercisetpierciie-tpierciie
* Culturally relevantrelevantABms, films

and videosvideo depicting'depicting' programsprograms
and healthy lifeityleIifestyleslnBush, In , Bush
Alaska

* A keynote addresaddress by Dr.Dr.
Richard - Schafcr-SchaferSchafer from"fromfrom-"- ' the
Health11ealth'Promotion11ealthPromotion'

Promotion and Human
Performance Institute'o.Wb.InstituteoWb.InstituteoWbinstitute'institute

*'' as'"Wis-as'"WisasWis(';
.
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coneinconsim , ' i


